While cholinergic receptor activation has long been known to dramatically enhance the 2 excitability of cortical neurons, the cellular mechanisms responsible for this effect are not 3 well understood. We used intracellular recordings in rat neocortical brain slices to assess 4 the ionic mechanisms supporting persistent firing modes triggered by depolarizing stimuli 5 following cholinergic receptor activation. We found multiple lines of evidence suggesting 6 that a component of the underlying hyperexcitability associated with persistent firing re-7 flects a reduction in the standing (leak) K + current mediated by Ether-à-go-go-Related Gene 8 (ERG) channels. Three chemically diverse ERG channel blockers (terfenadine, ErgToxin-1, 9 and E-4031) abolished persistent firing and the underlying increase in input resistance in 10 deep pyramidal cells in temporal and prefrontal association neocortex. Calcium accumu-11 lation during triggering stimuli appear to attenuate ERG currents, leading to membrane 12 potential depolarization and increased input resistance, two critical elements generating per-13 sistent firing. Our results also suggest that ERG current normally governs cortical neuron 14 responses to depolarizing stimuli by opposing prolonged discharges and by enhancing the 15 post-stimulus repolarization. The broad expression of ERG channels and the ability of ERG 16 blocks to abolish persistent firing evoked by both synaptic and intracellular step stimuli sug-17 gests modulation of ERG channels may underlie many forms of persistent activity observed 18 in vivo. 20 Many brain regions contain neurons that generate long-lasting spiking responses to brief 21 stimuli. In some of these areas, such as the brainstem nuclei that mediate the vestibulo-22 ocular reflex (VOR; 1), persistent responses play a central role in maintaining a sensory- 23 motor system in a stable state. In cortical brain regions, persistent activity is associated with 24 encoding of short-term memories (e.g., delay period firing during working memory tasks; 25 2) and in neuronal ensembles that represent time intervals (3). Recent work also demon-26 strates that persistent activity also occurs in hippocampal brain slices where mossy cells 27 receive long-lasting synaptic barrages following brief stimuli (4, 5) . Despite the widespread 28 nature of persistent firing, the underlying mechanisms responsible for this firing mode have 29 remained mysterious. 30 While synaptic reverberation has long been proposed to underlie persistent spiking re-31 sponses recorded in vivo, especially in cortical regions (6, 7, 8) , there is relatively little ex-32 perimental support for this mechanism. By contrast, several decades of work using brain 33 slices has demonstrated the ability of many cortical (9, 10, 11) and olfactory (12) neurons 34 to generate persistent firing through cell-autonomous biophysical mechanisms. These in-35 trinsic forms of persistent activity can be initiated by bursts of action potentials (APs; 13, 9) 36 and are typically studied using brain slices exposed to muscarinic receptor agonists to en-37 hance excitability (13, 9, 10, 14, 11) that likely mimic the increase in firing rate of cholin-38 ergic basal forebrain neurons during periods of heightened attention (15). Understanding 39 the biophysical basis of persistent firing in brain slices would likely provide new tools that 40 could be used to determine the relative roles of intrinsic and circuit mechanisms to persis-41 tent activity recorded in vivo.
Introduction
and Use Committee. at 2 µM with 10 mM stock solutions of CCh in water were prepared each day; gabazine 126 (SR 95531, used at 10 µM); 2,3-Dioxo-6-nitro-1,2,3,4-tetrahydrobenzo[f]quinoxaline-7-sulfonamide (NBQX, used at 10 µM); 4-aminopyridine (4-AP, used at 100 µM and of these single-cell corrected delta R In estimates.
We calculated the probability of triggering persistent firing by examining 3-5 consecu-166 tive responses to standard 2 s duration depolarizing conditioning steps (1-2 min between tri-167 als; persistent firing was terminated by manually hyperpolarizing the bias current-moving 168 the membrane potential to < -80 mV and then gradually reducing the bias current to re-169 store the standard -70 mV holding potential). Except for experiments designed to measure 170 dynamic changes in R In , we determined if the neuron continued to fire for at least 5 s fol-171 lowing the offset of the depolarizing conditioning step to assess whether persistent firing 172 occurred. Summary persistent firing probabilities presented in the figures (e.g., Fig. 2E ) re-173 flect the average of the probabilities computed from each neuron tested. Membrane poten-174 tial sag ratios were assessed from responses to 2 s duration current steps that evoked~20 175 mV hyperpolarization from a -60 mV holding potential. Sag ratio was computed by dividing 176 the estimated R In at the end of the step from the R In estimated 50 ms following step onset. 177 Action potential threshold was calculated as the voltage at which dV/dt was greater than 178 10% of maximum dV/dt during the rising phase of the AP. The AP half-width was calcu-179 lated from the duration at the voltage halfway between AP threshold and AP peak. We the 180 calculated I/V relationships shown in Fig. 7 using current-clamp recordings by determin-181 ing the injected current required to reach each membrane potential during ramp stimuli ac-182 quired in control and experimental conditions. Data presented represent the difference in es-183 timated whole-cell current between the experimental and control conditions at each voltage. 
Results

188
As reported by others (e.g., 11 in neocortical neurons and 16 in entorhinal cortical neurons), 189 activation of muscarinic receptors attenuated the hyperpolarizing afterpotential that nor-190 mally follows burst of APs and revealed an afterdepolarization (ADP) that can trigger persis-191 tent firing (Fig. 1A) . Throughout this study, we refer to the depolarizing current injection 192 that initiates the persistent firing as the "conditioning" step to differentiate it from other 193 current stimuli used to measure input resistance and to assay intrinsic excitability in exper-194 iments described below. In addition to enabling persistent firing, the cholinergic receptor this concentration, the tonic hyperpolarization produced by ML297 compensated for the de-polarizing effect of CCh, leading to relatively stable membrane potential while retaining the 201 ability of CCh to enable persistent firing in response to depolarizing current steps over mul-202 tiple trials (e.g. Fig. 1A ). As reported by others (16, 38) , the ability of cholinergic receptor Terfenadine (Terf; 10 µM), histamine H1 receptor antagonist that also commonly is used to attenuate ERG currents (45, 32) eliminated persistent firing evoked by depolarizing step 238 stimuli (5/5 experiments in CCh + ML297 and 6/6 in CCh alone; Fig. 2A ; tested at -70 239 mV in all experiments). This effect of Terf appeared to be independent of its action on his-240 tamine receptors since another H1 receptor-specific antagonist that is structurally similar to 241 Terf (fexofenadine; 46) had no effect on persistent firing even when tested at 3 times higher 242 concentration (30 µM; N=3 experiments). Terfenadine also did not appear to abolish persis-243 tent firing by attenuating the depolarizing stimulus since there was no significant reduction 244 in the number of spikes evoked by the depolarizing step in CCh (22 the more rapid time course of blockade. We also tested a third ERG channel antagonist, E-252 4031, which binds to an intracellular domain on ERG channel subunits (48, 47, 28) . This 2F), demonstrating that ERG channel antagonists were effective under relatively physiologi-262 cal conditions that that did not involve a whole-cell recording configuration.
263
ERG-mediated responses in L5 pyramidal cells 264
The ability of three different ERG channel blockers to abolish persistent firing suggests this 265 subtype of K + channel may play a critical role in regulating excitability in pyramidal cells.
266
To our knowledge, there are no published reports addressing properties of ERG currents in 267 neocortical neurons. We tested the role of ERG currents in these neurons by employing a 268 set of previously-established tests of ERG channel function (28, 27, 53) . First, we found that Fig. 3E ), demonstrating that a reduction in the steady-283 state ERG current is sufficient to induce persistent firing.
284
Using previously-established voltage-clamp recording protocols for assaying ERG cur-285 rents (53, 28, 44) , Terf selectively attenuated a late developing, voltage-sensitive outward 286 current ( Fig. 3G ). In response to strong depolarizing steps (from -80 to 0 mV) the Terf-287 sensitive current developed with a time constant of 810 ms, similar to estimates reported in 288 heterologously-expressed ERG channels (e.g., Figure 2A ). I H therefore could potentially contribute to persistent activity. However, the selec-tive I H blocker ZD7288 failed to abolish persistent firing in 6/6 cells tested ( Fig. 4B ) while consistently attenuating the membrane potential "sag" in responses to hyperpolarizing 312 steps mediated by I H (Fig. 4C ). In a separate set of experiments, we were able to evoke 313 typical persistent firing responses from our standard depolarizing test responses in slices pre-314 treated with ZD7288 ( Fig. 4D ) or in the nonselective I H blocker Cs + (10 mM; N=3; data 315 not shown), suggesting that modulation of I H was not responsible for persistent firing in 316 L5 neurons. Even with I H blocked with ZD7288, Terf was still able to abolish persistent fir-317 ing ( Fig. 4D; N=4 ). The selective I M blocker linopirdine (30 µM; 23) also failed to abolish 318 persistent firing in 3/3 cells tested (Fig. 4E ). The dihydropyridine Ca 2+ channel antagonist 319 nimodipine also did not prevent persistent firing (N=6; 20 µM), suggesting that persistent 320 firing did not result from an interaction between K + and L-type Ca 2+ channels.
321
Transient increase in input resistance associated with persistent activity 322 The results presented thus far suggest that the hyperexcitability underlying persistent ac- 
336
Simply assaying R In based on the membrane potential change elicited by hyperpolarizing 337 current pulses following the conditioning step suggested that the input resistance increased 338 by~34 MΩ during the ADP (from 130 ± 25.6 to 164 ± 30.3 MΩ; P=4x10 -4 , T=8.32, 339 df=5; paired t-test; N=6). This estimate, however, is subject to several potential artifacts. 340 First, the membrane potential is continuously hyperpolarizing following the conditioning 341 step, especially during first few R In test pulses. We corrected for this effect by detrending 342 the membrane potential before calculating the voltage deflection elicited by each test pulse 343 (see Methods for details). The second complication is that input resistance in L5 pyramidal 344 cells varies depending on the membrane potential, with higher R In estimates at more de-345 polarized membrane potentials. To compensate for this effect, we determined the R In /V M relationship over the relevant voltage range in each neuron (and in each drug condition; Fig.  5C , inset) and present our results as changes in R In following the conditioning step relative 348 to the steady-state R In measured at that particular membrane potential prior to the condi-349 tioning step. Following these two correction procedures, we still find a large (35) (36) (37) (38) 350 increase in input resistance following the conditioning step that decays with a time con- 
356
In CCh, the ERG channel blocker Terf attenuated most of the increase in input resistance 357 following the conditioning step (orange trace in Fig. 5C ). We found similar results in 3 ex-358 periments using ErgToxin1 where most of increase in R In was eliminated after ERG chan-359 nels were blocked. Figure 5D summarizes the reduction in elevation in apparent R In in sep-360 arate sets of experiments with Terf and ErgToxin1. We also repeated the same procedure 361 in 5 neurons recorded with the intracellular ERG channel blocker E-4031 added to the in-362 ternal solution and observed only a small (~4 MΩ) increase in apparent Rin. The modest 363 residual increase in apparent R In following ERG channel blockade was similar (or less than) 364 the peak R In increase observed when intracellular Ca 2+ was strongly buffered with a BAPTA-365 containing internal solution (green bar in Fig. 5D ).
366
Neocortical pyramidal cells express large subthreshold Na + currents that can contribute 367 to persistent firing (21, 61) and can influence R In estimates. To determine if the effects of 368 ERG blockers were independent of voltage-gated Na + channels, we applied tetrodotoxin 369 (TTX; 1 µM) along with 4-AP and CCh to increase excitability. In this drug combination, de-370 polarizing conditioning steps reliably triggered a series of Ca 2+ -mediated spikes (Fig. 6A ).
371
At similar membrane potentials used throughout this study (~-70 mV), conditioning steps 372 that evoked repeated Ca 2+ spikes triggered persistent firing (spontaneous Ca 2+ spikes fol-373 lowing of the offset of the depolarizing current injection) which were abolished by Terf ( Fig.   374 6B-C). Even with voltage-gated Na + channels blocked with TTX, Terf increased steady-state 375 input resistance (Fig. 6D) , consistent with a primary action on ERG channels rather than in-376 directly affecting excitability via interactions with Na + channels. The effect of Terf on per-377 sistent Ca 2+ spiking did not reflect a diminished stimulus since there was no reduction in 378 the number of Ca 2+ spikes evoked by the conditioning step (Fig. 6E) . In TTX and CCh, depo-379 larizing conditioning steps still evoked a large transient increase in input resistance that was 380 greatly attenuated by Terf ( Fig. 6F-G) . We found a similar effect of Terf in reducing the tran-381 sient increase in input resistance assayed with trains of both positive and negative current 382 test pulses (Fig. 6H) , arguing that this experiment reflected the underlying neuronal input 383 resistance rather than rectification properties of other currents triggered by the conditioning step (c.f., 62, 63) or artifacts related the detrending procedure we employed.
Our results suggest that ERG channel blockers are effective in abolishing persistent firing 386 because the conditioning depolarizing step functioned to reduce the steady-state ERG cur- 
404
As another test of the role of ERG modulation in contributing to post-step hyperexcitabil-405 ity, we applied two identical just-subthreshold depolarizing test pulses, one prior to the 406 conditioning step and the other 0.5 s following the conditioning step. In control conditions 407 (ACSF), the response to the second test step ("post") was slightly diminished compared to 408 the first test step ("pre"; black trace in Fig. 7F ). In CCh, the response to the second test step 409 was enhanced and generated a train of APs (blue trace in Fig. 7F ). When Terf was applied 410 in combination with CCh, the previously-subthreshold first test step triggered a train of APs 411 which was only slightly increased following the conditioning step (8 spikes on the post step 412 vs 7 spikes in response to the initial test stimulus; orange trace in Fig. 7F ). Figure 7G sum-413 marizes 6 experiments similar to the one shown in Fig. 7F and suggests that blockade of 414 ERG current with Terf not only increases the steady-state excitability of neocortical pyrami-415 dal cells (accounting for the increased response to the first test step) but also occludes the 416 ability of the conditioning depolarizing step to transiently increase intrinsic excitability.
417
A proposed mechanism for post-conditioning step hyperexcitability is diagrammed in 418 Fig. 7H and postulates that increases in intracellular Ca 2+ generated in response to the con-419 ditioning step leads to reduction the component of leak K + current mediated by ERG chan-420 nels. The increased post-conditioning step excitability likely reflects both the steady-state 421 depolarization triggered by the reduced leak ERG current as well as the increased input re-sistance. In most of our experiments we applied a hyperpolarizing bias current soon after increase in excitability by attenuating leak ERG currents through a Ca 2+ -dependent mechanism. Together, these results point to modulation of leak ERG current as a central underly-458 ing mechanism responsible for persistent firing in neocortical neurons and a novel therapeu-459 tic target for neurological and psychiatric diseases.
460
Potential mechanism of post-stimulus hyperexcitability 461 Our results suggests that a component of the increased excitability responsible for persistent 462 firing modes in neocortical neurons arises from a rapid attenuation in ERG K + currents that observed that Cs + ions failed to abolish persistent activity. While we confirmed this re-sult, this finding is difficult to interpret since ERG channels-unlike most voltage-gated K + channels-are not blocked by Cs + (70) . Nevertheless, without further experiments we can-494 not exclude that subthreshold Na + channel and I CAN mechanisms contribute to persistent 495 firing, along with ERG, since we consistently find a residual small ADP following treat-496 ment with ERG blockers. However, our results suggest that in 2 µM CCh, attenuating ERG 497 using Terf is sufficient to trigger persistent firing from -70 mV. Based on previous studies 498 using heterologously-expressed ERG channels, we expect that our pharmacological treat-499 ments blocked 50-80% of whole-cell ERG current (e.g., IC 50 for ErgToxin1 is 10-60 nM; 45, that process can operate within~1 s (72) . It is possible that PIP 2 depletion leads to the ini-515 tial post-conditioning step increase in excitability which is then reinforced by subsequent 516 PKC-mediated phosphorylation of ERG channels. Alternatively, the normally slow actions of 517 protein kinases could be accelerated if they were "primed" via scaffolding proteins such as 518 caveolin (73, 74) . Human ERG channels can interact with caveolin (75, 76) , providing a po-519 tentially rapid pathway for G-protein stimulated phosphorylation. It is also possible that the 520 modulation of ERG affects primarily gating properties rather than reducing channel conduc-521 tance, as suggested by previous work (71, 54, 24) . Discriminating between these potential 522 mechanisms, and revealing how Ca 2+ transients function to trigger persistent firing when 523 combined with muscarinic receptor activation, will likely require development of new rapid 524 FRET-based tools that are beyond the scope of the present study.
525
Molecular genetic tests of the role of ERG channels in neocortical neurons will likely re-526 quire conditional knockouts of one or more ERG genes as permanent deletion of these pro-527 teins is lethal in mice at E11.5 (77, 78) . To our knowledge, conditional ERG knockout mice 528 have not been generated. While more extensive voltage-clamp analysis would help clarify 529 the functional role of ERG channels, those experiments are challenging to undertake in CNS neurons and the regularity of their firing. Many common second-generation antipsychotic 567 mediations, such as risperidone, are potent ERG blockers (32) and patients with ERG muta-568 tions appear to be preferentially responsive to ERG-blocking antipsychotics (86) . Since our 569 study suggests that ERG is an important component of the normal constellation of "leak" K + 570 channels in at least a subset of neocortical neurons (regular spiking deep pyramidal cells), 571 our results provide a novel cellular mechanism for the actions of many second-generation 572 antipsychotics that could help explain cognitive dysfunction associated with schizophrenia. Reversal Potential (mV)
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